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Clark, William, formerly of St. Peter-Square, in the Town of

Northampton, Northamptonshire, and late of No. 33,
St. John's-Lane,'Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Shoe-Maker.

Paradise, Frederick, formerly of St. John-Square, Clerkemvell,
,then of St. Paul's Church-Yard, London, and late of Great
Sutton-Street, all in Middlesex, Working Jeweller.

Robinson, Hardy, formerly of Gutter-Lane, London, Baker,
and late of Phillip-Lane, London, Clerk at a Coach and
Waggon-Office.

Dockfrill, James, formerly of March, in the Isle of Ely, Cam-
bridgeshire, Victualler and Carpenter, and late of Dove-
Court, Leather-Lane, Holborn, Middlesex, out of business.

Read, John, late of Vine-Street, Uxbridge, Middlesex, Wood-
.Turner.

On Monday the 5th<layof February 1827, at the
same Hour and Place.

Calvert Joseph, formerly of Ashby, and late of Halton Hold-
gate, near Spilsby, both in Lincolnshire, Farmer.

Steele, William, late of No. 12, Queen-Street, Kingston-upon-
Hull, Yorkshire, Hatter.

Ware, John, late of Rempstone-Place, New North Road, Hox-
ton, Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, and Undertaker.

Nye, Henry, late of Brighton, Sussex, Umbrella-Maker.
Clutterbuck, Thomas, formerly of Cirencester, !ind late of

Nails worth, both in Gloucestershire, formerly Builder and
Surveyor, and late Clothier.

Reynoldson, John, formerly of Huttoft, Lincolnshire, Farmer,
afterwards of Turnbam-Green, then of Hornsey-Road,
Islington, and late of Twigg-Folley, Bethnal-Green, all in
Middlesex, Cowkeeper and Sheep Salesman (formerly carry-
ing on business at Turnham-Green aforesaid, with Stsfcphen-
son Louth, under the firm of Louth and Reynoldson, as
Sheep Salesmen.

Burton, James, late of No. 77, Bunhill-Row, Middlesex, Bed-
. Pillar-Carver.
Swan, George, late of No. 5, Church-Lane, Whitechapel,

Middlesex, Bed and Mattrass-Mnnufacturer.
Woods, William, the younger (Partner with George Woods,

sued by the names of William Wood and George Wood),
formerly of Normanton, Lincolnshire, and late of Cay-
thorpe, Lincolnshire aforesaid, Farmer and Maltster.

Lulharo, Thomas, sen. late of Brighton, Sussex, Umbrella-
.Maker.

EHiott, Francis (sued as Francis Ellyott), formerly of Cuck-
field,and late of Slagham, both in Sussex, LicencedVictualler,
Blacksmith, and Farmer.

Woods, George (Partner with William Woods the younger,
sued by the names of William Wood and George Wood),
late of Caythorpe, Lincolnshire, Farmer and Maltster.

Cassidy, "Thomas (sued as Thomas Cossidy), late of Matthew-
Street, Liverpool, Feather-Dresser and Dealer in Feathers
and Horse Hair, carrying on business likewise at Shude-Hill,
Manchester, both in Lancashire.

llusscll, William, formerly of Charlotte-Street, Whitechapel,
and late of Union-Place, Stepney, both in Middlesex, Sugar-
Broker.

Hanly, Michael, formerly of Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, then
. of Fleet-Market, London, Attorney's Clerk, and late of

No. 4#, Lcadenhall-Street, London, West India Agent.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept -for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in

/the Forenoon arid Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said' day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
"by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
bearing.
"' $»}. B Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street. ,,

2. The petition and schedule, .and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive}
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo, 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting Of the Creditors of
John Whitehouse, of Newton-Heath, near Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, who was lately dis"--

.charged from the Gaol of the County of Lancaster, under and
by virtue of the Act or Acts of Parliament then in force for'
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will be held at the
-Office of Messrs. Law and Coates, 13, Piccadilly, in Man-
chester aforesaid, on the 29th day of January instant, at the
hour of Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of the
major pa'rt of the Creditors of the said Insolvent who shnU
meet together approving or agreeing in writing under their
hands in whcit manner, and at what place or places, the res!
estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

THE Creditors of William Doogood, late of the Parish of
Martin-Hussiugtree, in the County of Worcester, Farmer,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of the County of Worcester, are requested "to
meet on Monday the 29th day of January instant, at the
Pack Horse Inn, in the City of Worcester, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Edward Morgan, late of Congleton, in
the County of Warwick, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged from the King's-Bench Prison, in the
County of Warwick, are requested to meet at the 'House of
James Brown, known by the sign of the Bear, at AlcesteT
aforesaid, on Tuesday the 23d day of January instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate anil
effects.

THE Creditors of William Melville, late of Phoenix-Street,
Somers-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, an In-
solvent. Debtor, who was lately discharged from the King's-
Bench Prison, are requested to meet at the house of Samuel
Wright Barringer, known by the sign of the Cross Keys
Tavern, in St. John-Street, Smithfield, in the City of London,
on Friday the 26th day.of January instant, at Eleven o'C'lock
in the Forenoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said .Insolvent's
estate and effects.

THE Creditors of George Apedaile, late of NewcastTe-
upon-Tyne, Ship and Insurance-Broker, nn Insolvent Debtor,
who was discharged from Whitecross-Street Prison, in or
about the year 1B22, by virtue of certain Acts of Parliament
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said George
Apeduile, at the Office of Mr^ Wilson, Solicitor, St. Nicholas'-
Church-Yard, Newcastle-iipbn-Tyne, on Thursday the 15th
day of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of
the same day precisely, for the purpose of receiving a dividend
upon their respective debts.
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